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AT THE HUB

his place fixed up for buslnewH for a
couple of dujs more so I will get u'good rest.

We are not rnnnlng them back hero
like we did no the other fronts I luive
been on. They have lots of troops
and lots of guns here but we are
surely but slowly pushing them back
towards Munland.

You folks at home have the samen You will find' hundreds of useful gifts
pvprv mpmhpr of the family at our usual

spirit that we have over here anrtj

Cuficurallls
Itching Eczema

On Chest ana Arm in Form of
Rash. So Bad Could Not

Keep From Scratching. .

Could Not Sleep. Used Hal! a,
Box Cuticora Ointment . .

Y With the Soap.

"I had a breaking out on my cheat
nd on my tight arm, and I was told

it uue van crusn u. we usien to au
their peace talk and meanwhile we
keep right on sending them our re-
gards in the shupe of six Inch shells
and about ten to every one they send
our way.

WITH THE COLORS
W. B. Anderson of Pilot Kock Is In

the city today.
H; K Wtloixcn of Soatile Is In t.

for the day, stopping at the
Hotel St. George.

A. W. Perley is a business visitor
In I'endleion today, stopping at the
Hotel Et.' George.

Frank Sloan, a prominent farmer
of ptatrfleld.' Is a business visitor in
Pendleton today. '

With the resumilon of dw wort
In the aurglcal drawings department
of tha Red Cross, tihe appeal for vol-

unteer service Is reivel In hoie of
completing tha dressings this week,
tianr.e folding, ench. afternoon will be
under the tmperviFiipn of one of the
following women. ivSio Join In asking
cooperation for theOiripletlou of the
task which has fcUrlmed the attention
of workers-fo- r ' many months. - '

Thursday MnCF. Boydeni' V

Friday-Mr- s. I. e. Woodworth.

ptsns for the winter's study were
discussed at a tneetlng of the laugh-
ters' of the American Revolution at
the horn of Mrs. Goorire A. Itnrtman
last evening. Uke those, of other oi
aniuKions the program has been de-

layed but It will be devoted to his- -

' j r -- ' v .

prices.
For Her Felt Slippers, Shoes, Skirts, House

Dresses, Silk Hose and Handkerchiefs.
For Him Mackinaw Coats, ; Wool . Shn'ts,

Felt Slippers, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Silk Shirts,
Gloves, Dress or Auto, plain wrist or gauntletts
styles, Overcoats and Suits.

; Ladies' Padded Sole Felt House Slippers, 14

different colors, priced at $1.25, $1.45 and $1.9.
f Ladies' Felt House Slippers with leather soles,

trimmed with ribbons or fur, 12 different colors,
priced at t. " 95c to $1.6

. Childrenfs Felt House Slippers, with leather
soles and trimmed with fur, priced $1.25, $1.3j
and $1.45. J .

. .'IxH.khsh

The Hub'
32 Sainple Stores. 745 Main St.

it was ecsema. It was in
tha iorm of a rash and it
Itched so badly I could not
keep from scratching it,
and I could not sleep well,

"I had seen an adver- -

tisement telling how good
Cuticura was so I sent for

Mr. and Mrs. r""rank Salln arrive!
horn Inst evening from Camp lewi
where they spent Thanksgiving with
their daughter. Mrs. Frank Cronln'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Temple nd
Xfr: Temple's father. Oust La Fon-
taine, are expected to arrive today by
anto from Portland, where they sent

News or Local Boys In the) Ser-
vice; Information for l'bls

Will be Appreciated.

We never knew what war was un-
til we came to this front. At Cha-
teau Thierry It was more like a foot,
hall race than any thing else. At St.
Mihiel it waa a cinch. But here they
are putting up a good, lively fight,
and the weather is in their fuvor. For
you can't do much when the roads
are in bad shupe. It ia raining all
the time. We go around in hip bouts
and slickers night und day.

The other night I had my bed
made In an old German trench. 1
picked It out fur a sleeping place be-
cause we JtiBt got run out of our other
sleeping place about an hour befoiv
by boche shells. ' I got my bed ftntd
up and crawled in shoes and all. 1

had just got to sleep when all the ga
gongs in the country started to ringi-
ng.- I grabbed "that instrument of
torture and put It on and laid back
down for a while. Then it started to
pour down more of that damn rain
and down the trench came a whole
river of It. It sure was a fright. Tou
know in the daylight you can't seel

Thanksgiving with Mrs. La Fontaine.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montgomery and

tory. Two office vacancies were filled !sona. Lloyd and Thomas Montgomery. WANTS round-u- p EDITIONS.
bv the election of Mrs. Charles Tut Sergeant Perry U Idleman, In

France as a member of Engineers R.

arrived thia morning from Iewistown,
Montana, rhere they huve been farm-
ing. They, will remain, in Pendleton
for the winter.

at free sample. I bought more and
only used half a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment with the Cuticura Sosp when I
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. John
Yokish, R. 3. Box 34, Bellinghsra, '
Washington, June S, 1917.

Improve your complexion by using
Cuticura Soap' daily and Cuticura
Ointment as needed to prevent pim-
ples, blackheads or other eruptions.
Sample F.aoh Pre br Mall. Adrlres

"Cutiaura, lp. R.Jtqtoai." Sold
everywhere. Soap 25c. Ouurarnl 25 and 5t)c

T. o., A. P. O. No. si, and a cousin
of Dr. L. D. Idleman of this tity,
wants the East Oregonian Round-U- p
editions. Verne Boynton, Pendleton
boy, in one of his letters, mentions mmimmiimsssssmmmss.100 MAY STAY ON

loch as recording secretary, and Mtes
Mildred Berkeley as corresponding
accrefiiry. The reading of a group of
war poems waa an Interesting: feature
an several delightful Victrola num-
bers contributed to . the evening's
pleasure.

Present at the meeting were Mrs. F.
TC. Judd, Mrs. Charles Monney. Mra
Tulloch, Mrs. R. IL Home, Mrs. Clara
T. tele, Mrs. S. A. Lowell. Mrs. Syl-
van Cohn, Mrs. Hartman and Miss
Berkeley. ,

having seen Idleman. Following la the
letter in part:

If you have a copy of the "Round
iany too well out of them gas masksR.R. JOB FOR PRESENT L P ' paper would be pleased to receive

same, as I have worked for the Am
around In his bombing plane-- a
time now that it Is dark.

With best wishes' to every one
you all the time.

oferican Express Co. as cashier and at
tended one Round-t'p- . Makes me long
to be back In "Old Pendleton," the
oest little city In the west.

A few days ago I ran across one of
AMUSEMENTSthe old Troop D boys. Tracey Lane,

and today found out that Roy Rltner
is located here with the Red Cross

and that, night It was as dark aa a
bunch of Virginia niggers. My blan-
kets all got soaked and I got wet
through but I won the "battle" any
way.

"LTncle" Is sure putting lots of air-
planes on the different fronts now.
I saw the prettiest sight the othet
night I ever saw. There were one hun-
dred and eighty machines In one
bunch. They flew right towards tho
boche lines in battle formutlon. You
have seen a big bunch of ducks fly-

ing. Well that's Just the way the go
into battle. The leader Ls out in
front and the rest make a
behind him.

They ftew right over the Hun lines

T Mrs. ilale Elusher's charming home
hear Xolln waa yesterday the scene
of a. prettily' appointed ' 12 o'clock
breakfast, for which a group of
friends 4were, asked informally. They
motored, out during the earlier part
of the morning and spent several de-
lightful hours. The table was cen-
tered by a great cluster of artistically
arranged chrysanthemums and cov-
ers were laid for Mrs. Mark Moor--

WAHIXGTON. Dec. 4. H . ap-
pears Secretary McAdoo has agreed
to stay on the railroad job for the
present. Many observers believe this
means the president Is about to exe-
cute h'ut suggestion turning back- Tail-roa- d

facilities soon toj private owner-
ship unless congress devises a definite
method, of procedure at an. "early
date. It has definitely developed
that the president's policy is to re-
duce aa rapidly as possible, war time

and he is going to give, me some old
Papers from Pendleton and I surely

How often has an attack of indigestion interfered
with your work or spoiled your nleasure? Good health
is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you
are troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour eructations,
fick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech
am's Pills. They quickly and effectively correct dicstiv '

disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric j. ice and

"MY MHJUKIl dim?
A JlKH.irywin enjoy reading them.

"My SolUler Ciiri;' the brilliant iull- -

itaiy music! cometly. coming to the
.From the news of today, some of u

will soon be on our return home as
the boche la on the run towards the
Rhine, and oh, you Berlin to' celebrate

Oregon theater tonight. 1h the clwer
house, Mrs. Richard Mayberry. Mr

Mrs. ! ooaras. releasing tneir neaus, as in Amas!Fred Gulick, Mrs. C. K. Nelson
fjt, brightest, wUtleat entertatnmt'nt
p v f r s oe n on any tt ug e . It s pa r It

it has humor, color, melody, npirli
and a score that holds the auditor

the case of Fuel Administrator Moping xne Kound-U- p this year Tone the StomachHenry "Collins, Mrs. Al Slusher. Mrs.
Charles Bond, Mra. IVillard Bond and
the. hostess.

equaled the past years. I am a "Don'
with Up uin!n.T liiting1 airs. 1"oooster of Dear Old Pendleton and

Just as if they were on a Joy ride.
TlTen they unloaded their bombs and
came right straight back and away be book, by J. Lorch Habr, who hawant to return, "tout de suite." of Special Valua to Women ar vrith Crery Bo.

Sold by druggists throughout tho world. In boxes, 10c 25chind them came one lonely Dutch-
man, pumping his machine gun for

contributed to many nuccesseH In the
I'S.st, offers In this latent success,
comedy that induces tired ieoplo to

COMFORTS OF SrKEPING IV
ItOCHE TRE.'Cir. all he waa worth. The Huns don't

ELECT CONSTITUENT

ASSEMBLY MARCH 1
torg:et their trouolea. lu nevercome out much, only at night. Then

Military Aviator
Here is another letter from a Troop

D boy. Harold Williamson HGth
F. A., Bat. E A. E. F. France writing

they sneak over and bomb a hospital
something that nobody but a Ger Flies Over Shastato Ward Hoagland 613 Franklin man could do. Their day is coming

time, covering tlio distance of 4 15

miles.
The fllKht Ij )ne of a .series planned

to (leteimine what would bt i he most
Haii.'tfiietor nciWt mall route hvlweea
Sai lamento and Meatlle. ' ,

have time to wit jack and rest, ho
contftfrlous is the humor and so per-
sistent Ih the nirrry revelling. OnQ
of the striking1 features of ''My Sol-
dier Ciirl Is the remarkable ballot,
vo tl;er do these ?rla render their
bfc dance numuera p.nd' novel dr'.'i

and I think it Is very near and for thstreet tells of life in the front line,
showing the former Troop D men EtTOKXK, fr.. Dec. 4.TJetienant

A. l llogiand, .flylu froiu aciauien- -
things they have done every man in
Germany should be made to parrom Pendleton had their share of
dearly.nghting before the fighting stopped. t' to Seattle, arrived ih , at'

S:4t ocOcIstwefewliW(.4Jvrtorftcon. lie '.PrillCe'li AbdiCatioiTBo little Joe Oespaln is still alive 1ine letter follows:
October 23, 191S.

Dear Friends:

The arrival of twin daughters to
Mr. and Mrs. J. 3. Wodaege of of CIS
Lewis street, is occasioning many con-
gratulations and messages of flowers
which are being sent to the home
of Mrs. Lulu G. Smith, 705 Lewis
street, where Mrs. Wodaege and the
babies are. The little maids and their
mother are doing nicely but guests
have not yet been permitted to call.
The twins were born Monday evening

H. 'I FnUter of. Milton lias been a
visitor in the city today.

Mra. Wm. Schabel is in Pendleton
today from Stanleld.
' Pergeant H. C. Green from Camp
Pike is intending the day In Pendleton.
'iJ.'.'J. cnisholm returned

from a trip to Seattle. ' '

O. A Mclntyre la in the city today
from Xolin. i

'
,

Fred Last' is nere 'today Irom La
Grande. ; '

and after them. Good for him. and
may he be there at the finish. I un- - j

derstand that he is a hand grenade I

will refhaln her jfur ntKJit ;

h ave nbom oc.oGlvvtU)qrrovit pmrtu
inff, expectlnr t arrive at geuitly pjf''

Document Docs Not5
'.Mention Ills Ilcir

TTFRXK, TX-- 4. A Itill providing
fr the elprtion In January of a nt

awemWy to convene March
1 has been published by the provi-
sional igovernment of German A us
tria, 'aecotxlintr to tflspatthen today.
The body will be elected on the basis
ot one delegate from each 4(,ti00 in-

habitants. Wfimen 'will Vote. The
Catholic party has Issued It manifesto
endoremg the republican form of

This is regarded aa a death
blow t the JiapstoupgB.";

Keceived your ever welcome letter
yesterday and was sure glad to hear tomorrow afternoon. -thrower. That is about as dangerous

sport as there is hi any of It. Yontrom you. Am Just fine and dandy.
hold that little thing in your hand

Liutea.aji4 HtK,tnd imaio the trip j IiKtMl I H o. crown
from ISacramento to Kue-n- In t'ifnce'M alI-atiit- ilncitjiunl I lift.
hoitrR anrl rr minutes, uetual flyluK mm! not ! iMcnilnii hisand push In a spring, then throw it.

only 1 have been having a lot of trou-
ble with my teeth. We get so much
canned stuff that I Buess it has almost

th.t the audiencis are pel Hound.
'..'it h encore 11 tier c ncore. The caf-- t

n hides se'?r il New York mutlcal
onuMly artist:;, ond theater-i?oert- f mftv
'st assured nf r. re re treat in muic

;n lv, danrliiEr scenery and a won
hnl'et nil rombined to make

My Soldier Girl" tho remarl
it reallv in.. There are nearly

tvuty hltf Monrf bits, including My
S .Idler Ciirl, "Hello, Kverybod "
J;;.vpers Ra,''r.ie Hand," "Taka Mo

With yi:, ' ."Won't You He
My Jeau t" "Just For You," -- '.d'h
Kter the Glo'v ji, Old Glory" and a
cor ,jif;other hiU.

You wnnk to get rid of It when you
iruined them. . push that Bpring. if you don't it means

I am back now a few miles from the good night., The other .day a shell
hit right in. among a bunch of them
right behind our gun. It would have

una, Tpr lhe..finafc. time since we have
been on the front. Something Ilka
four months. The dentist won't get

' Your ad. should serve you quickly
wjxen the coyc tegives., ,f t done you good to see me tear over

the hill. I lost my tin hat and tore
down about., half the camoufluge
around the gun getting out of there.psWIt "WfWPWSSs BfglSSBiSJBUBH jf

So they had a good crowd at the
Round-l"- p UiIk year. I heard thut all
the mnoey they took in went to the K

ed Cross. That's fine and dandy,
The Red Cross is sure a great thing.

You sure did do fine off the Round Kg? AMERICA'S HOME SH ce; polish -
up and I hope you nave me same
success every year. warn is wotk- -

ti m . ' - -- - i - l ng in the mill. Does he think he will
ever do any more teaming.' l sureline DUDiic is wise would like to see all of you. home- -
how every time I think of Pendleton

- aT Ik fkaaT m

I always think of you people, who
have been so good to me and some
day I am coming back there and 1

will have some wonderful things to
tell you. I expect I had better quit
for this time for Fritz is liable to be

We have complied witli
the Governments request
to be satisfied iwith a
reasonable profit and to
keep the quality up to

FOOTS FAVORITE PICTUREi

in its food select-
ions.
r. Recent demand
for --the well known
ready--cookeel --fobcliL

rs tandard..

t t

jams wvTwm&r Qam
shows how "the "first
use of a --full --worth
food is followed by

coh-tinuee- l repeat
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Quality - ;$iz7ox
The Same Price Ten Cents

Ouxr: increased volume Of sales,
foresight in buying and.'. rigid '

economy in manufacture, enable
you to buy r

Snir,oii4:At The Sania Price
As Airays Ten Cents

-

50 GoodShines to the Bpy
Good for Leather

Makes Shoes wear longer
l'' 'tmA 1nr,t" 1n4-4-Aa-

c Nothirig made ofwheat
and barley has so much
of attractive taste and
stand-b- y nourishment
as Grape-Nuts- , food

9Theresa fteason
.1

This Is Msrsbal Foci's favorite photograph. py ct w'alch h
presented to Secretary of 'War Baker when Iiaker was lif France.,
Armaa the corner the marshal ha autosrapheit .the picture. "To Mr.

, w-
- 1,0 KU-- (.:. - !! f.veUr.f. trsn.la"rt.

Black - Tan - 7hite - Red - Brown


